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HE story of money is the story of human
emotions. It is the star} of b rn.rcr and
want and of prosperity and full stomachs.

It is the story of scheming kings arid (1 per or s
chiseling precious metals from their coins and
plating them with gold to cheat their starvin
people; the story of bankrupt governments des-
pcrat ely striving to meet their debts by printing
more money; the story of broken debtors clamor-
ing for a deluge of currency to cheapen prices;
and the story of their increased suffering when
they got what they thought they wanted.
The world has had money in various forms since

the dawn of civ ilization, but has never yet learned
just what it is. It has, however, learned some im-
portant things about it, the most important of
which is that a monetary system works best when
the people have confidence in it and are willing to
do business and make future contracts in terms of
money, unafraid that its value is going to be un-
dermined.
History shows that arithmetic has a lot to do

with the. soundness of money. Whenever the

The banknote market in Civil war days. An advertisement
from The Chicago Tribune of July 19, 1661.

~upply of money has been suddenly expanded out
01 all proportion to current business needs, cxpe-
ric ce has proved that money depreciates and
l' JL S go up, usually so far up that costs of living
so, much higher than the people's ability to pay
f(, th .y:~thereby causing much hardship.
But money is not an exact science, and even the

:. i its learned that the secret of monetary sta-
j'ility and prosperity lay in human emotions. When
the people believed that money was sound it was
sound, and when they lacked confidence in it
there "<IS trouble.
On thcjsland of Uap, in the South Seas, one of

the, Caroline group, the native currency consisted
of huge 'linlestone wheels .so large that they' could
not -easily be 'moved.' So honest were the Uapians
and so staunchwas their faith in their money that
actual 'physical possession of these unique coins
was 'not essential. The wheels were simply ear-
mar'l.cd for the account of the owner.

1'1'OSI crity abounded in Uap until Germany, after
t..kin; 0\ cr the island in 1898; brought on a de-
pt cssion by painting black crosses on all the stone
\d,e~ls( as 'a means f getting the populace to build
1'1 bEe' road's demanded by the Germans. Alarmed
l' wIiat the)' regarded as impairment of their cur-
l n.~, the Uapians gal to work, built the roads,
a d restored i':;Osl"e'rity: to the island b:)' persuading
the German 'to remove the black marks from their
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Since men came do, rn from trees and a t of
caves there have been 11 any strange forms of
mane} ~stones, bones, strings of beads, meta's, and
1 per. Even beer was used for a time as money
among the miner in Cornwall, Enr.laud. In the
seventeenth century a British g'eneral in Canada
wrote on pia} ing cards and distr ibuted them as
man 'y amonrr his soldiers after a pay ship in
E: gL1I d 1 a:1 been sunk. This playing-card money
circulated for decades.
TI'e chief currency base since Babylonian days,

however, has been precious metal, principally gold.
Although far from perfect, gold has alway s en-
joyed peculiar advantages. It has been sufficiently
scarce to insure a fairly stable value. New pro-

1 22. Durin T t'ra t year an d t hr- fo'Iowin« one
comn od.ty prices r csc 900 billion per cent 2 nd
st ck prices went up SSl billion per cent.
This was great for the professional speculator s,

but tl.e rest of the country went almost completely
to pot. In the latter months of this orgy nati ....c
Germans were going hungry with bales of million-
mark notes in their pantries but no bread. The
mark, which was formerly worth about twenty-
five cents in United States money, fell so 10''''' t l-at
],.1., of mark notes were word) more as waste
rarer than tl ey were worth as money and were
sold to junk dealers.
Children played with stacks of money represent-

ing amounts that in pre-inflation days would have

Specimen of railroad scrip of 1654. The company which issued this particular' piece of trade
currency promised to redeem it Vlith two dollars of real money.

paid who 1e national
debts. Men put metal
coins on their coats for
buttons.
Farmer s, discovering

that Y, hat was a good
price for their produce
one day was practically
\, ort hlcss the next, gaz cd
ruefully a t stacks of
pIper money in their
. woodsheds and kept their
produce instead of s'11-
ieg it. In the cities work-
men an d salaried em-
ployes were paid twice a
day' and rushed out to
spend their pay while it
would still buy some-
thing. \V age s lagged
far beltind prices. Peo-
ple went hungry, and
they rioted. Men were
killed.
Germans had marks in

their pockets but dollars
in their heads. They cal-
culated the value of
their marks each day in
dollar exchange. For-

eigners came into the country and lived like
princes on a few dollars a week. They bought
valuables for a song from Germans and took them
out of the country.
Feeling became bitter among the

classes. Men went through the streets
carrying banners bearing such legends
dollar rose 10,000 marks yesterday.
wages rise? "
The fall of the mark had become an avalanche.

As the value of its money declined the government
found its costs increased in proportion and it had
to print still more money. And so the vicious
circle continued.
"Tmag inc paying for one's dinner with a half

d zen packets of paper, ca h as large as a Bible i "
\ Tote a new spapcr correspondent.
After the typhoon was over what was the result?
Sir • -orman Angell, noted British economist,

sums it up thus:

Small currency scrip of 1862. when metal for coins was scarce. Small denomination
bills, such as these, were known as "shin plasters." (Acme photo.)

been slow enough to prevent sudden
in value. It is compact and easy to

duction has
fluctuations
handle.
In their age-long struggle to acquire gold be-

cause of what it would buy, people often have for-
gotten that what they really want arc the tl ings
that they can purchase with gold ami not gold or
money themselves. 'he} liav e confused tl oney-e-
which is merely I' 1 d s rcndin 1 iwcr-e-with
wealth, such as lar ocd, c1 th'! shelter, and
luxuries.
Take, for ex l' leo, . iabitants

can produce nothi lOTbut fish. The C.1 1 accept in
exchange fer their ti 11 cith r mom y 0" the th 'i s
they need t live c n-s-bccf. cl thin , \l,ives, net ,
and so en. If t'l} tal,r nothu Lut money, \ hi 1,
is merely a medium of exchan ;c, they are, indeed,
poorer titan if they took goods-s-in other "'0 -ds,
wealth.
It is this confusion of money with wealth that

has accounted. for must f the economic disasters
of the past. When time have 'iccn hard people
somehow have had the notion that by inerea i'1g
the supply of money they can make everything
right.
"Give us more money," they have clamored,
And so at frequent interv s gOH.· nne its h ve

endeavored to restore prosperity by printing nu -
bcrs on bib of I al cr 01' by puttii L; more copper
it ~old ccins and have forgotten that the real
wealth co ucs f 0111th harvest field, the mi ic, and
the mill,
The result ha always been thc same. A ,I e

gold content of the coin has bcen dimini h or
aS t.1C 11l mber of pieces of paper money l: cd a
the same amount of gold has Lccu incrc i cd,
t 1 ere hc.s been no increase in the nati rial wealth.
11 .tcad people ha \ e bccome frightened atld h ve
1 ':tated to plant crops and grind :11 and;" t-
"tc goods. Prices have gone u , yes, 1 e'
t cre arc more r.:nits of currer c~ r r
ealth. But tl's ha, brought in ()'
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" ... one Americen cent would buy a tho~s"nd biliion marks •.. " Here is
biilicn mark bill, worlh only one half of a cent ard made by surcharging t' r r;

five thousand mark bill.

"\Vithin Germany there was fl transfer of
\ .calth from one group to another. Those who
had lent money to others found themselves paid
in worthless marks. Debtors walked off scot-free.
Mortgages were repaid in full at one ten-thou-
sandth of their original value.
"The German government, the German states,

and the German municipalities found their funded
indebtedness melting deliciously away, while those
solid classes who hac! invested in the 'gilt-edged'
securities of their country found their investments
turned to worthless paper."
Investors stopped lending. They didn't have

anything left to lend. Widows found their life
insurance policies worthless. Savings of a life-
time melted away. Workingmen refused to pay
rent, but this saving \vas more than offset by the
increased cost of foodstuffs.
Finally the old mark was written off as worth-

less after it had dropped to a point where one
American cent would buy a thousand billion marks.
An entirely new unit of money, the rentenmark,
had to be set up and was later backed by gold
borrowed on the Dawes loan.
Germany's" redistribution of wealth" was com-

pleted and she prepared to start at scratch again.
But let's go back farther into history. They say

it repeats itself, and it docs. There i-, for exam-
ple, the entrancing story of John Law, the" Duke
of Arkansas," banker, duelist, and promoter ex-
traordinary, who two centuries ago tied French
finances in a knot and performed feats of finan-
cing that put to shame 1"2." Kreuger, the match
king of a paper kingdom.
John Law had a "system." He wrote a book

proposing the emission of currency upon land as
security instead of gold. His courtly manners im-
pressed the regent, Orleans, who happened to be
;'cncral manager of the French throne, and the
I cg cnt fell for thc "systcm." France had a lot of
land, most of it in Korth America, and the regent
was shy on cash. That was in 1716.
An edict was passed authorizing Law to found

his bank. He called it "La Banque Gencrale."
All went smoothly for a couple of years. The
bank issued notes, and this money w•.s placed in
circulation. In 1718 the bank became a govern-
ment institution and Law was made director. The
king guaranteed the notes issued by the bank.
By thc next year a big inflation boom was in

full stride. The market price of the bank's shares
had risen to forty times their original value.
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"Ch(ldren pl;r:J ,';'h "tacks of ""nay ... " rroa'

biifs out of little ones.

People with money hastened to Paris from the
provinces, and everybody seemed to be getting
rich on specualtion.
Law organize! a subsidiary, the \\' est India c '1'-

pany, which 01 rained from the king a grant ( f tl
province of Lou: iana in the new vvorlrl, L ' iai.a
was supposed to be full if gold ai-d precious s on
Men were sent to Louisiana. They f 'P1ded t _
city of KC\V Orleans, but they found no trca ure,
\\'hile the advcutvrcrs were discovering that

Louisiana gold mines were nonexistent, Law \\ 2 n
Paris directing a big publc works progz am for the
govcrnmci t. He wa s made "Duke of Arkansa ,"
and he started Luildin ; bridges, canals, and public
buildings. He stat led to n akc Pari a scap rt.
All went well for a time. Kcw money poured

from the presses. But, unfortunately, people bega 1

L sell their speculative shares and buy tangible
property-e-land and • cads. The paper money was
written down in value. Law fled.
The citizenry lost, hut the government benefited

from the inflation, a ,a' c nn e l' alv ay (' {
the public debt \;a • -ibstnnt' ly rcdt ec'. Tl.e
government destroy d the sha c ownc-l 1y prof-
iteers and rich speculators and c 'averted the rest,
about a fourth of t'1c to+ai It t ver nment bond ..
A rhymester of the till d cribed the feelings

of the ordinary man thus:
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A Berlin youth ef pest-war days rolling ciqarc ls with Germ"n currency instead of \li.h t:1O
customary rice pcper, The ink, ir is said, bothered some smokers.
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Clcerinq house certificates for one dollar issued in Milweukee during the money panic of 1907.
Checks of this type were used in place of money only for a few weeks.

A, Ch'~ ~c c!c<m '9 !'ouso cor~ificatc for two doBars bcar'.g ti,e dale l-v\. II, 1907.
erCi me; wifh scrip of this typo during the brid money scarE) of lhi1t period.
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U My shares icliicl: on Mondcy I b !'gTzt
lJ'erc uiortli millions OIL Tuesday .. I tho'guM;
So on iicdncsdo» I chose my a' ode;
To ilu: bat/roo ill Oil Frida» I ,'Ci t :
To the ,,0 leli se 1 '.,-1 dIJy I ,euS scrl;"

The disastrous cffcc-s of • 0111 Lav 's i If
evident seventy years later, at 'the ti n
rcvoluticn.
Did F a -ice learn her lesson?

enty years passed, a rd the peaT le,',
inflation Ir orn Law d eel. 21~d it ii,

sccndants the rcaliti , "C ~ <lil. rcfie .• ' ,
tory bocks.
...Again to. French c{u\·C .1 1 CIt-a 1 '\V one-

pressed for ca h and aOT-1 the idea of brir "[;
prosperity by printing r.um': d on bits of pap 'r L~L
a popular issue.
It was a Xe\\ Era. Po'iticians argued that this +

pI inting press meney wodd be successful beca,'
in the hands of t1.e people through their elect'
se'ltatives, instead 0' jl1 the hands of an 2.Utc,('

The French re\ 'utienar;c" lnd just eonfi
vast lands of the ',Irch i-l e namc of t' c
It was proposed tb t ,', ,lds, amou'1+in
tltird of the are'l of I'r 'lOuld 1 e u<ed ~
thc issuance of a ;, w it nn of '1 ) r
The apl0U:lt propos.d \ ~ 00 mi I;on li\. s.

'\as a u1it a curren' latu ca'l.1 the'
\ a rorth 2o')Out 20 c' n A ed"an '01

Loud and c011\-i 1 ,'a" the oratory o. '
'aiors , 110 argued f r .he plan.
"Paper money un<lcr a despotism," argu

i d"ngerouo. It avor c ~!'up+ior.
stitutionally governed, \. .ch itself

ill til,; emtSSlOn of its notes, ,1," detEr
nu~ ber and use, that danger no lon~er e.-isL .


